Subject: Council of Representatives

The next meeting of the Council of Representatives will be held in the Centre William Rappard on Tuesday, 12 November, starting at 10 a.m.

The following items are proposed for the agenda:

1. Training Activities
   - Report by the Director-General (L/6925)

2. Administrative and Financial Matters
   (A) Committee on Budget, Finance and Administration
      (I) Report of the Committee (L/6928)
      (II) Membership
      - Statement by the Committee Chairman
   (B) Pension and Salary Matters
      - Statement by the Council Chairman

3. Czech and Slovak Federal Republic - Renegotiation of Schedule X
   - Request for a waiver under Article XXV.3 (C/W/685, L/6911)

4. Japan - Restrictions on imports of certain agricultural products
   - Follow-up on the Panel report*

5. European Economic Community - Payments and subsidies paid to processors and producers of oilseeds and related animal-feed proteins
   - Follow-up on the Panel report**
   - Communication from the United States (L/6933)

6. Dispute Settlement
   (A) Status of work in panels and implementation of panel reports
      - Report by the Director-General (C/180)
   (B) Roster of non-governmental panelists
      (I) Proposed nomination by Brazil (C/W/689)
      (II) Proposed nomination by Norway (C/W/687)

7. Canada - United States Free-Trade Agreement

8. Appointment of Presiding Officers of Standing Bodies
   - Announcement by the Council Chairman

9. Report of the Council (C/W/688)

Members of the Council, other contracting parties, other governments with observer status and international organizations with observer status are invited to inform me of the names of their representatives by Monday, 11 November 1991.

A. Dunkel

*L/6253.
**L/6627.
91-1561